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LUCERNE.
Lucerne, if properly cultivated, in a soil and locality,

well adapted for its proper devolopment, in one of the
best and most profitable of green fodder plants; indecd
it May bo considered suprenio among tho artificial
grasses. Lucerno was well known in the carly days
of Roman husbandry, and tlio writers of that period
speak of it in terms of the highest encomium. Col-
umella especially praises it ana estunates it as the
choicest fodder, lasting manày years as a crop, and
susceptible of leng cut down advantageously four,
live and even six times CafI year. IU also asserts
that it is a crop positively enriclîing to tho soil pro-
ducing it, exceedinxgly fattening te depasturing an-
mas, and not unfrequently a valuable remnedy ii
cases of sick beasts. Ht also tells us that "a measure
of land (equal te about threo fourth of an imperial.
acre) was considered amply sufficient for the suste.
nance of threo horses during an entire year." laladius
gives simuilar testimnony, and Pliniy, whilst agreeing
as to the frequency uith whith the Lucerno crop
mayho be own in tho course of the scason, differs
froa then in bis estiiate of its permanency.

Lucerno belonîigs to the order Legunînnosoe, ad
of the genus Medicago, of which although there
are soveral species, only two have entered into
Englisli cultivation. The most important of these
is th cedicago Salira-common Lucerne-an erect
growing porenimal plant, with roots penetratng
to a great depth it suitablo sos. The flowers grow
in, clustersn ndu of a ur,,hshI blue1 cl,.lore tho

fitly illustrated by examining the followiug analysis
of Lucerne ashes by Spreng:

Potasl ........................... 14-03
Soda............................. G-44
Line....................... 50-57
MLagnesia ..... '. n .. *
Oxideof Iron, Alumina, &c.. ,...... 063
P>hosphorio Acid.................. 13-68
Sulphurie Acid................... 432
Ciearm ...................... :1-23
Silîca........................•••4•

100-00
Lucerne eau hardly be called a rotation crop, inas-

much as its permîancneg ut habit gives it a distinguish-
ing foaturo from the other forage crops, and indeed
gives it a distinctive value, as it continues te bo a
productive crop during the entire perio&uiotur lungeet
rotation. It us usually grown for its own inîtr:-sic
value as a crop yielding luxuriant returns te the
grower, receiving pecular special treatment accord-
ing to the object for whihit is tultivatel.

Preparation of the Land.
lI preparung the land for the reception of Lucerne

it is a matter of urgent prinary importance that it bc
thorougVh cleansed fron weeds, ivlietlier aniual or
utherwise, as after the lucerno setd is sown At be-
couaes almost an unpossibihlty toextirpateweeds,which
will speedilybecoiue formidable rivals te the cultivated
plants, and ultimately acquiro sidi a preponderance
over then, as te greatly diminish their produce.
Wlhere sub.soiling is practicable, the use et tle sub-
soil plough is strongly recommended in order te
afford greater facility for the rapia penetration of the
roots of the lucerno plants, whih a have bceut dis.
covered at a depth of four feet fromn the surface. The
surface soil should b brouglht into the fcnt condition

plant reaches a hîeiglt of about three feet, which it of tilth, se that the sced wluen sownu may net b
does il Enîgland in Juiie and July. Unuder taver- covered tou deeply for successful vegetatioi. [anure

ablecircuimstances,theresultantproduce is very great, is likewise an ndispensiFle necessity for anything
and owing te tle pereunial habit of the plant, tle liko a returnt equil te the capabilities Ln this respect,
anual outlay for labor is much reduced. It et Iticerne ; the proportion toe employed, being of
is considered injudicious to cut the crop durno course discretionary with the fariner, according tu the

the first year; a good bulky crop may fairly be nature sd coitlitiuiî of the sui], bearing alusys i
gathered during the second ycar, but full maturity mind that much of the subseqtent productiveness of
is net reacled till tli tlird year, and a vigorous tle crop is largely dependent upon tie liberal treat-
growth may be calculated un for some six or seven ment reccived in the carlici stages of ita gron th. If

thuese b favorable, the plant gets well rooted before
yeara more, when the roots become symiptoiatic of the viiter sets iii, anid t the followmng spring is
docay, and the plant decliues in vigor. ready to mako a % igorous griowth ; ou the other hand,

MedicagoLupulina -Yclluw Cloter or Nonsuch-js if the land is wPt in gootd tîlage heart, the plaLts
frequently, i England, mixed in swall quantities ill be thin aid stuinted, makling tlhnselves an easy
f utly, lov and Euhaud, mcds i layizia qù%ruisutiesil prey te the soverity of wimter, whici if they doewith clover ant other seeds u laying down artificial survive, vill ikely render tien weak aid sickly,
grasses. It is a great sed producer, and consequently atdi struuggliig ardiuously for icry existence. Žo
cheaper than those of any uf the .lveus, adt this faut better ninure ean Le applet than ordtary fain.
nay possibly accouit for its popularity w-tih many yard dung, -hich may be applied, cither. its rotted

or green state, either in autuinu or sprmg, alwaysEnglish farmersasalthoughitn produce isbulky, cattle reiembering to iake due allowance for the propor.
are no great levers of it, either in a green or dry state, tions retîumsite, w heut apphed mia thcsie two different
and prefer it nixîd n itt mure palatable .Iareties uf conditions, ani also, that dung, it its grein stato is
fodder. less immediately available as a fertilizer, thain when

it is well rotted. Gypsuim may aiso very advaita.Sultable Solis geduisly b used as a manutrial applhcation.
Lucerno delights in soils of a deep dry nature in Quantity of Seed.

which its tap-rout eau descend without check te the Care us requsite in the selection of seed, ad it is
subsoil and draw its roquisite supplies of food and mnost important that it should bue veil iîatured and
moisture. Of this character arc vegetable moulds, quito frel ; even the second ycar a consideable
light and friable lmans and even graveis. Alluvial per-centage refuses te geruniinate, aud renders noces-

sary a larger quantity per acre, te Lîsure a good
deposits on a sandy substratuni are aise well adaptedl take. Thte Duitcht and French seeds are considered
for the crop. Clays and strong clay-loams arc un- the best. " Te seed is larger in sizo aud paler mii
suitablo for iLs pror dovelopment, as bemg tee color than clover, and slould always bo lump andLut ab f im aof a liglt appearance. '' detect any inpuritics orcompact in their character te adut of that free penc. adulteration, it is a good plan te take a piece of
tration of the roots which Lucerne loves tu display, net whiLo paper, moisteni the surface, and thien lay the
te mention the liability of such sols te anu excsas of seed thinly over it, and carefully examine the sample
moisturo and consequent low temperature, of both of iwith a low pow-cr magnifying-glass. Any colorng

matter that lias been used, may then generally bewhich it lias ait especual dishke. We uust not how- discovered, and the seeds of othler plants mnixcd with
ever be understood as entirekj discouraging the culti- it bo readily identified." This test is equally ap.
vation of Lucerne on day lands, for it huas nut unfre. plicablo to clover seeds. The quantity te b sown-i
quently been found thiat . e-n oui thein large crops er acre, varies according to the mode adopted, for

,ci orilhng, froua sevei to ten pouuds are suflicient ; forhav been obtamed ; we woul merely mdicate that broad-castiig, about double that quantity, fifteen te
the lighter clais of soils possesses preferential claims twenty pounds are generally used. D lnmg, how-
to its successful cultivation. As in the case of alil ever, is prterable te broad-castig ; only lial the
the legunminous plants, Lucerne caniotthnve witlout quintity of sced is required, it is more equally distri-

. bited and deposited in the soil, and af'ords a bettera proper supply et lime in the soil, and this will bo opportunity of using th hoec more freely in keeping

T

down the weeds, especially in the early stagcs af the
growth of the plant. Lucurno is, now.a-da, tmer-
ally sown by itself as a distinct crop, although it iras
lthe old practico te sow it down w àth a straw crop,
and thus obtain a return frou the field dui ing th'
unproductive period of the lucerno crop. \\ hilst
tins plan, especially on light dry soLls, bas tho ad-
vantage of Bhading the Young Plants trom. the action
of tho sun, and at the same timo preservinig the sur-
face in a more moist condition, yct these advautages
would be equally shared by the weds, from wlieh
it is so essential that the young plant should bo pro-
tected. In such cases toe, it is strongly advisable te
drill tho straw crop at vide intervals, say 12 iuches.
The lucerne sced, i lgth should bo lightly covcred,
germinates very qukhly, usualy appearing above
ground Lu seven or cight days. W o bero rwn by
utself, nti drifld, the rows should net bo less tlîau
15 to 18 nches apart. This wilI admit of the ready
appheation of the hue in simultaneously stirrmg tho
soit and erradicating the weeds. It is advisable not
to toucli le crop t e first year, althougl if the
~r wthlibas been vigorous, and tho plant strong and
helthy, it may be cut latoin t escason, say the
end of August or Septcmber, taking care not te cut
too close to the groud, leaving two or threo inches
ot stemn untouchecd ; but, in ne case, should Lt ho
depastured by stock. The following spring a vig-
orous growth may reasouably be .pecte , and thrce
cuttines in the course of the season may b cdculated
on; it is net prudent te take more the second year.

I suecceding yars, however, if duo attention b
paLd te tilt crop, both as regards tillage and unanur-
mg, four, five, and even six cuttings, from 12 te 18
iLches hieh, may b obtained in the course of the
season, ef n rich and succulent herba7,o et a hLgh1i
nutritive cha-acter andi grestly relslied by aà
descriptions of cattle. That theso results may bo
obtained, the crop must b kept thoroughly wdll
cleaued, and a gencrous dressing of manure, cithcr
fara-yard, or soine testcd auxiLiary fertLlizer, in
combination with gypsum, te maintain the condition
of the field. The crop reaches its maximum produc-
tivo powerabout the ifth year, after which the weeds,
oven with th greatest care, mako formidable huead-
way, seo troat y ti seventh or eighth year its value

as forage crep Lase oaaterially decreased tlîat Lt is
ploughed up.

Mode o Feeding.
Lucerne should b cut green, and after being ex-

posed fur a moderato tiue te the drying influences of
the sun and wind, should be cartcd te the yards or
stables for the cattle or herses. When eut, it should
not b left in a hîeap, as owiing te its very succulent
nature, the heatng process wil specddy b set up, and
thefodder rendered less palatable totliocattle. Indced,
luccrio lias a tendency, under any circumstances, to
act r.s a slight purgative te cattle when firstpartaken
of ; it i iinecessary therefore te go it caut:ously at
first, inurcasing the alluwauce as the aimals becomo
used to it. Pree access te lucerno miglt prove dis.
astrous te cattle, as thcy partako et it wilth such,
greediness that " hoven" w'ould almost inevitably
follow. If care, howevcr, is excrcised, both as te
quantity and over-succulence, ne great danger need b
siprehiended. ln seme countnes, lucerne is made
mte hay, whicls La much valued for its nutritive
qualities. Tho very greatest caro and attention is
requisite, not only i the manufacture of lucerne lhay,
but also un the sta.king of it, owmuig to the pres-
ence of an extraordimary amount of moistur in the
composition of the plant. Lucerne should b eut
bejore the plant comes into fllower; if after, tho stalk
becoues tougli and fibrous. Somo persons of skili
sud expereco strongly aflirn that luccrne is mueh
superior te cloi-er for seiling nileh. eewg; rit any
rate, ene thing is certain, that it causes a largo
quantity of milk of good quahty, and keeps the cow
w good condition and liealth.

Produco per Acre.
Tho gross produco per acre of green food when tho

crop is un fuli bearimg, is froa 2.3 to 30 tons, tlus te.
turn being rcadily obtained, whero the proper con-
ditions to securo success have been observed. Luerno
La cultivated un Canada and the States to a limited
exteut, but, wC know nuo teason why its more gen-
cral cultivation should not he cntercd nto. In tho
neighiborliond of largo citics, 'mo imagine it would
bh a peculiarly easy and profitable Crop to raise,
an.d we confidently anticipate an increased atten,
tioii oi the part of farmers te the more extended
cultivation of this important antd valuable forage
crop).

The prico of Lucerno is troa 30 te 40 ets. per lb.,varying accordiiig te the season.
li the preparation of this article we have been in.

debted for mucli information te the exhaustive essay
on the subject, by Mr. John Wilson, professer et
agriculture, in the university of Edinuburgh, Scotland.

1873.


